Week 4
Spanish Newsletter

Vocabulary List
aburridos, aburridas– boring
interesantes– interesting
simpáticos, simpáticas– nice
antipáticos, antipáticas– mean
jóvenes– young
mayores– old/elder
¿Qué hora es?- What time is it?
¿A qué hora es?- At what time?
¿A qué hora es la clase de ___ ?At what time is ___ class?
¿A qué hora es el partido de ___?At what time is the ___ game?
el café- the coffee
el te- the tea
las frutas- the fruit
la manzana- the apple
los vegetales- the vegetables
las verduras- the vegetables
los legumbres- the vegetables
la zanahoria- the carrot

Level VI
Today we discussed how in Spanish many pronouns
show the gender of the person or people. When
talking about multiple people, the masculine form of
the pronoun is used for groups of boys and for
groups of boys and girls together. Therefore, “ellos”
could be a group of boys or a group of boys and girls.
We also continued learning about the verb ser,
which means “to be” by practicing using ser to talk
about countries, about our family members, talking
about parts of the face, colors, and numbers.

Más Información
Look at the following groups of people and decide
which pronoun you would use to talk about them.
Work Bank: ellos or ellas
1. Ana, Anita y Miguel _____________
2. Ana, Anita y Marta _____________
3. Arturo, Miguel y Pedro _____________

Notas Culturas
Did you know that Puerto Rico is not an
independent country, but a U.S. territory?
The culture is a mixture of Spanish, African
and Taíno (a people native to the island)
traditions. Puerto Ricans are United States
citizens and have a representative in the U.S.
House of Representatives, but they cannot
vote in U.S. elections. Puerto Rico also has
two official languages: inglés y español.

4. Sra. Sarita y Sra. Clara _____________
5. Marta y Ana _____________

Information
Please contact the Futura Language
Professionals Coordinator,
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com with
any questions about Spanish class.
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